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Z-,7ZNC OF LARVAL NUTRITION ON PHYSIOLOGY
0 PROPAGkTION OF VARIOUS MOSQUITOES

Ai'ch. Schiffs-u. 2.'opanbyg. -By Fritz Weyer
Vol 38, No 9, 1934, pp 394-398 Hamburg Institute for Marine

ard Tropical Diseases

En tho "oreground of investigations on mosquitoes important fromtha cdical vieooi:nt have been for sometime already questions of the

formation and differentiation of strains. Of special iterest in this
are physiological peculiaritie.s and characteristics whose genotypic
character is still in dispute. For the purpose of analyzing these
characteristics, there have been studied in detail primarily two en-
viroramental factors, the climatic conditions whose importance has been
again stressed recently by Martini (1), and the influence of nutrition.
Cliatic and microclimatic factors may develop their effectiveness both
in the larval and in the imago stages but the influence of nutrition-
makes itself felt primarily during the development of the larvae..

Weidling (2) has already investigated in our institute the rela-
tions between the amount of food and the imagoes (size, number, and de-
velopment of the ovarioles) of various diptera and Hecht (3) later carried
out experiments on physiology of nutrition in connection with the auto-
genous propagation of Culex pipiens. This is intended to be a brief re-
port on our owm recent experiments in the latter direction. A detailed
review of this work will be made later.

In cc",- nuation of the experiments by Hecht, we utilized different
foods, in adaQi4ion to changing temperature, in raising larvae of C.
pipiens. The larvae were usually fed with an infusion of hay and the mos..
quitoes thus fed also' came to deposit eggs without having absorbed any
blood. The amount of food has an influence on the number of eggs depos-
ited but not on the autogenous production of eggs as such. Infust6n of
hay would appear to be a food relatively high in protein but it would be
difficult to analyze the individual components as a function of the de-
voloping microfauna and microflora.

According to a recent communication by Boissezon (4), feeding with
boiled lentils is alleged to be highly suitable for stimulating autogenous
propagation of C. pipiens because of the high protein content. I did em,-
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A!oy this type of:d --d ut observed no advantage as compared to the
hay. 7ecing wLt h lentls has developed especially large

an- w: a vo.i-:dnous fat body but without any perceptible influence
on the egc deve2 opmint and yolk formation.

T;is no eo or lass vegetarian nutrition was contrasted by a purely
anL-a. nutrition wi drh dried blood and pulverized calf-liver. Both types
of feedi: help the larvae to thrive and produce strong imagoes. The
quickos - . is produced by feeding with liver. The young -osquitoes
are very lively and suck much easier than those raised on a vegetarian
diet (the females in some batches declined any absorption of blood) and
eggs matured quicker an/d more intensively in the autogenous batches.

1f the d&scendance of the mosquitoes fed with liver was again fed
with v , . - were observable in the subsequent generations

I.hiic 1 am inclined to interpret as degeneration. Mortality and sensi-tivity o .-- 1
iviyo la va ncreased; in some batches only a few larvae reached

pupat~oar a:.d subscquetly developed into imagoes. Of these izagoes al-
most all showed eg development but the latter becamne arrested in various
staZs of yoek for-,ation. Only a very &%all percentage of the mosquitoes
was able to maturx, 4cid deposit eggs. Raising with infusion of hay of the
i-rvae .bt",C. froi those egas immediately eliniatod the =Aifo.statjons
of degeneration. The maortality o the larvae disappeared and ovariah dou
velopment was uniform. Even in breeding with very small mosquitoes left
hungry, a ie part of the females not only reached autogenous egg do-
velopment but also deposited them. The nutrition of the larvae with pure-
ly an:Lmal food and especially with such a particular and rich food as
liver vc.y probably does not correspond to natural conditions. We may
V-refre assume t*at such feeding may trigger a passing stimulation in
sonae direction but wil result in degenerative manifestations in the long
run. So far we know very little on the nutrition of mosquito larvae under
ratural conditions axd the assimilation of the individual nutritional
components. However, we can say that the condition and behavior of mos-
quitoes may be regulated by environmental influences which are quite re-
mote such as the nutrition of the parent mosquitoes during the larval
stage.

. seea'd evident to employ feeding with liver also for other mos-
quito larvae. "xperments with C. fatigans at first were unsuccessful.
We did succeed n~ raising them without difficulty when using a combined
f_-c of liver =.d blood. This resulted in normally copulative males ard
f.-a ies b'.t an autogeous egg development did not take place. How; -- ,
those batches w-e fcd with more blood than liver and even the former was
giv* orly in the last larval stage. From r experiences with C. pipiens,
* _- can say thr. a:y feeding of this type which is to be successful, must be-
gin eariier. T hmales of C. fatigans displayed a special hunger for
blood. Siosquert to a blood meal, normal deposition of eggs took place.

~cfirz ba't . da;oiitad (two weeks after sucking) was bred fu-h-r. The
larvae agaIn rZce!iv¢d blood and liver. As of this moment (seven days after
emor.cc). 4-o 'e ales show a perceptible growth of the eggs and appreci-
able yolk dopozitLoa whereas no egg development could be determined in the
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....... c. z .nethor the development of complete eggs wil2 take
place caz.not yet be affirmed.

Es ecialy notewor-thy is the reaction of stegowjia fasciata to
edin with blood and liver during the larval stage. Devolopment took

place sroothly. C.., imagoes were quite obviously larger than those of
ou: .ute batches fed with infusion of hay. The first bat'ch pro-

:uccd tw'tYys:- ::l.s and eleven females. One of the feMaLos was ex-
_zed ver, soon .. .. o;ergence for dc.onctation of copulation. Tree

2c:-cs were pe:.tted to suck blood and normally deposited eggs after
2-ur y. O'OVO, two females had almost matured eggs upon examina-

to... ova-.os and i'ive females showed the beginning of yolk de-
pst.oI. t is a7z-o.t certain that at least two of the prematurely ex-
af.n.d feales would have reached deposition. All females had copulated.
The F.:gnration -howad, four days after emergence, the beginning of egg

v . ad inr~- yolk deposition. This proves at least a disposi-
.ion w-or autc." ous eg, development also for S. fasciata.

--- : n:~nacullponnis has always been known as nocessarily hema-
to ihg. D.¢ol f oJ eggs without absorption of blood has not yet
kon "-:r a similar manner as for culex and stegony:ia, I raised
c.wy c .ed larvi.o of the strain messeae by feeding some with blood and

zo.-e awth li.ver. At a mean temperature of 260, pupation of the larvae
"-d w -Lvar "Loo" place 10 days after emergence and one day later for
those fed w.th blood. The size of a number of mosquitoes selected at ran-
d..-d :.easured was above the mean size determined from specimens caught
L. the open and far above that.produced by our other feeding methods such
as -"usion of '.Y, or "piscidin." Tho strain atroparvus showed no differ-
eLe the rap:idi:y of development as compared to messeae. Only the
:..ertality of the larvae is greater for messeae than for atroparvus. The
.3Sc.aqitcs of the strain messeae raised with liver displayed greater activ-
ity than those fed with blood. Most of the females could be induced with-
out difficulty to suck on rabbits and those with liver were more proficient
"'n this tan those fed with blood. These findings agree with those eommu%-
icatod recently by Roubaud (5). The latter obtained larger and more aggres.
sive Lndividuals th-ough feeding with spleen than by feeding a vegetarian

A numbcr of females raised by me showed a rather considerable growth
of the ova:-; without prior absorption of blood. Egg and nutritional cells

-azated very perceptibly and yolk formation began in the egg cells. The
cIOree of egg development and of yolk deposition was irregular. It was

more pronounced among the specimens fed with liver than among those fed
with blood. The beginning of autogenous egg development on the basis of
larval nutrition can therefore be observed also in A. maculipennis..

Mae feeding exderiments of anopheles pursued a particular objective.
Vo Iracr tha it has not been possible so far to induce the strain messeae
to copulate in captivity. An attempt to induce the females to copulate by
feeding the larvae with liver which doubtlessly stimlates the vitality of
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the n-osqu.tocs, has so far n It cen successful in my experience. iisto-
togic l cxintion in vivo shows that te fmales do develop nosamaloly

S..ornaozcae but -r t the latter frequently are complctely i-mobile and
very al). in number whereas specimens caught in the open (at the moment
I have avuilable for" comparison only females of atroparvus) always show
very highly mobil.e scinal cells. The behavior of the spermatozoae was
the same in t.3 animals fed with blood and liver. There is no doubt that
the absence o: co[alation Ln .messeae raised in the laboratory must be
ascribed to the f-ales Just as in the non-copulative hatches of C. pip.
!.s. It is t+herefore ;ozsible t.' t thA absence of a component in the
larval nutrition eauacs the behavior of the spermaTozoae (if the latter is
truly abnormal) and consequently the lack of inclination to copulation.

Eggs matured normally in messaae females after a blood meal. A
seco=d blood meal was declined. Deposition of non-fertilized eggs has
been observed so far once. The insects behaved otherwise like non-
copulative Culex females. in the latter, the actual deposition is re-
tained. Non-fertilized eggs are laid infrequently. In many cases the
females die before they lay eggs.

Sir n :er;ts with C. pipiens and fatigans, stgo-;yia fasciata
and ;awo'p s zaculipennis messeae indicate ± that raisin& of tha larvae
'wth a pyz:ely animal feed (blood and calves liver) as compared to a pri-
Larily ani-mA isic) feed (infusion of hay) has a positive influence on
the siza of - i=aoes and increases tieir vitality. Continuation of
this iarval nu;triton produced manifestations of degeneration in subse-
qu.t ger.ons of C. pipiens w ich disappeared again on feeding Ith

f-u 0o of ;_y. Autogenous propagation is favored in C. pipiens by
feedi.r te larae with liver. In the other mosquitoes examined, the
influen.e o: -h larval nutrition produces the beginning of ovarizn de-
velopm ant wih egg development and yolk deposition without prior blood
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